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SPECIAL
in

The 5c, 10c and 15c

Basement

COTTON

BUNK
Grey and tan with XX
white and blue strip-
ed border. Size 40x
68.

15 cents IItt

Each
30c per pair. Not
more than one pair to
a customer.

This sale will be
limited to 100 Blank-
ets, as this price is
way below wholesale
price.
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New Corsets I New Bungalow

Gloves

39c

59c and

98c

Night Gowns
Dresser

Outing

59c. 95c,

Cases Ug.
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MARY P1CKFORD
The Famous Star.

America's Sweetheart of the Screen will be seen Sunday and Monday

f " In her best picture, special orchestra music.
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Scarfs

Pillow
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THANKFUL

See
ME 9

the

TAmnn,,,

Charlie.
Chaplin

Players-Paramou- nt

At Ye Liberty Theatre
very with

CAPITAL OREGON.

Specials

I House Dresses

89c and

. 98c

"M- -t

Sheets

48c and tx
74c
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Winter g hu Coats
suits

$6.75
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TRY SALEM FIRST
ALKM COMMBnCIAL CLUB

TEACHERSJ)EC.
20-2-3

Notices Sent Out to County

Superintendents The

Full Program

Stnte Superintendent of l'ublic In-

struction Churchill is sending out the
notice of teachers' examiuut ions to the
county Kchuul.supci'iutciulcnts. The ex-

aminations will be held at the county
seats December 20, 21. 22 and 2.1. The
package containing tho examination
questions is marked N so that the supe-

rintendent will not open it until the ap
plicants are seated and ready to begin
their work.

Tho law provides for special exniiiina- -

tion for certain subjects for which spe-
cial certificates are grunted. These sub- -

jects are domestic art, domestic science,
courses of study fur domestic art, draw- -

ing, course of study for drawing, mail-ua- l

training, mechanical training, music,
penmanship, physical culture, stenogrn- -

phy and type writing.
Tho following is the program:
Wednesday forenoon: II. S. history,

writing, penmanship, music, drawing."
Weilnesiluy afternoon: l'hysinlngy,

reading, manual training, composition,
domestic science, methods in reading!
course ot study tor drawing, methods in
arithmetic.

Thursdnyi'oreniion: Arithmetic, his
tory of education, psychology, meth-
ods ill geography, mechanical drawing,
domestic art, course oi study for domes-
tic 'art.

Thursday afternoon: Grammar, geog-
raphy, steaography, American literature,
physics, typewriting, methods in
language, thesis for primary certifi-
cates.

Friday forenoon: Theory and prac-
tice, orthography, physical geography,
hnglisli literature, chemistry, physical!
VUHUIt',

Friday afternoon: School law, geol-
ogy, nlgpbrn, civil government.

Saturday forenoon: Geometry, bot
any. -

Saturday afternoon: Generul history,
booklecping.

$75 Raised to Help

Starving Armenians

Following an appeal for aid for the
suffering Armenians, in which the Rev.
Marcus B. l'nrounagian told of the
needs as well as the persecutions of
Christians under Turkish rule, the sum
of i(75 was collected at the union
Thanksgiving services held last night
at tho First Methodist church. The
money will be sent to Ben Selling, of
Portland, state secretary for collecting
funds for the Armenians.

Governor Withycombe gave an ad-
dress of welcome and the Kev. George
F. Holt pointed out the many reasons
for giving thanks. The prayer was

by JJr. Carl Gregg Doney and the
benediction was pronounced by the Kev.
O. L. Lovell of the United Evangelical
church, liev. Carl H. Klliott, president
of the Salem Ministerial Union, pre-
sided at the services.

The music for the evening included
a aolo, "Song of Thanksgiving," by
Mrs. Kobert MiKinney Hofer and the
singing of choruses by the high school
pupis under the direction of Miss Min-ctt- a

Magers.

Trj the Journal classified ads.

TO TACKLE STECHER

Was Defeated Two Years Ago

by Stecher Before He

Had Record

CliicBgo, Nov. 30. Charlie Cutler's
cUnnce of being the world's heavy-
weight champioiv- - .wrestler tonight de-

pends on whether he can break Joe
Steelier powerful scissors hold when
the two go to the mat here.

Cutler has trained three months wtth
Martinson, Freberg, Hussaue, Demetral
and Kd ',8'rangler) Lewis, all of whom
have felt the Ncbraskan's mighty scis-
sors, and he believes he is prepared
to break the deadly vise of Stecher.

Cutler went to" the mat under the
cornhuoker two years ago when Stecher
was just starting his victorious career.

To Play the Japs.
Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 30. George

SI. Church and Harold Throckmorton,
tfl'o of America's foremost tenuis play-
ers, will sail from here this afternoon
for the Orient where they expect to
meet the best of the Japanese players
in a series of matches. Their trip will
keep them traveling until next JJnrch.

Stanford Wants In.
Pan Francisco, Nov. 30. Graduate

Manager Behrens. tif stnnfnrA univ...
sity, started today for Seattle where he
win mane lormai application on behalf
of his university for admission to the
Pacific Coast conference on athletics
which meets there Saturday. It is pro-
posed that the Cardinal shall compete
with the colleges in the conference in
baseball, busketball ami track sports,
but not in football. Stanford has no
intention of abandoning rugby in favor
of American football, Behrens 6aid be-

fore his departure.

H.D. TROVER'S HOI

Alarm Turned In At 2 o'Clock

This MorningInsurance

Fire early this morning totally
destroyed the home of 11. T. Trover lo-

cated on Water street. The akirin was
turned in about two o'clock but be-

fore the fire department arrived the
house was a mass of flames from cellar
to garret. When the blaze was dis-
covered by Mr. Wendroth, who had
moved from the Trover house recently
to a house across the street, the fire
was leaping from the roof, lie prompt-
ly called the department.

In a short time after the arrival of
the fire department, 900 feet of hose
were laid and several streams of water
were playing on the seething mass.
But the pressure was so Jow that no
effective work could be done. When
the pumper got to working, the pres-
sure was increased.

It is considered fortunate that no
wind was blowing as the house is in
such a situation that sparks and blaz-
ing bits could easily alight on

The windmill, which was sit-
uated in close proximity to the house,
was also destroyed.

There was 2.0()0 insurance on the
house.

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED

Washington, Nov. 3d. Martial law
has been dcclnred in .anto Jlomiugo.
Captain Harry F. Knupp, coniiiinuder of
the cruiser squadron. Atlantic ieet, ill
Domincnn waters, has been empowered
to declare military government in the
republic, Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels announced today.

SEATTLE CHIEF MARRIED

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 30. Chief of Po-

lice Charles Ueckinglmm surprised his
350 men. find nil his old bachelor
friends by getting married at ti o'clock
tlii.f morning, and taking n boat for
Vancouver, B. C.

The bride is Miss Mnrgnret llcnnessy,
whose father, Pi, trick llennessy, was
chief of police of Grand Forks, N. I).,
for 13 years. Mis llennessy is

chief is 42.
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MARY PICKFORD

As she appears in her new .'100.000
production, 'Less Than the Dust" at
the Oreifon Theater Snturdnv . V n n rr

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

111

This Will End Season But

Team Plays Eastern Bunch

New Year's Day v

Portland, Ore., Nov. 30. Little drops
of water have been falling from the
skies hereabouts pretty steadily for
some moons held off for a while today
and it began to look as if Oregon and
the Multnomah club wouldn't have to
wear bathing suits for their football
match this afternoon.

The Oregon bone crushers, who have
consistently oppressed all teams iu the
northwest and Berkeley regions except
Washington, will be handicapped to-

day by the absence of "Brick" Mitch-
ell, the stylish end whose torso was
heavily stepped upon in last Satur-
day's game.

Coach Hugo Bezdek of Oregon, will
use his first string men this afternoon
and make every effort to roll up a big
score on Multnomah, today's game will
mark Oregon's last appearance until
New Year 's day in Pasadena, when
Bezdek will take his strong aggrega-
tion to the Crown City to beat Pennsyl- -

Pickled Seattle's Scaln.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 30. Multnomuh

Athletic club boxers and wrestlers had)
the Seattlo Athletic club's scalp in
pickle today. The inter-clu- tournament
was cleaned up by Multnomah, four con--

tests to none.
Harry Haasen, Multnomth. outboxe3

Claude Scott, SeattlCj at 145 pounds.
The decision was close..

Ralph Underwood, Multnomah, had
an easy time defenting Irving Gleason,
Seattle, at 125 pounds. Underwood onlv
weighed 115 pounds.

Georgo Hansen, Multnomah wrestler,
won from Lloyd Wray when the latte)
snapped three ribs in the first Tall aftet
nine minutes of struggling. The men
are middleweight.

George Clark, Multnomah, bent Wal-
ter Tavlor, Seattle, in two straight falls
at 145 pounds.

AUTO LOAD OF BOOZE

Passed Through Town at 40
Mile Clip While All

Were Asleep

An automobile loaded to the guards
with booze dashed through the city
about two o'clock this morning bound
north from Albany at a forty-mil- an
hour clip. It swung up High street,
past the city hall, and was lost in the
mazes of North Salem before the. sleep-
ing ciy hud time to wake up.

About one o'clock Night Sergeant
Foland received a call from Albany
stating that two cars loaded with
booze had stopped ::t a restaurant
there. One of the machines was cap-
tured with 2SO (unrts of booze tucked
away iu it but the other got away, al-

though several shots were fired at it
by the Albany police.

I he auto that got away is described
as a large machine, with a top on and
side curtains up. The man driving was
tall and slender and wore a fur cap.
Both machines bore Oregon licenses,
litlt tlln lllimhcfl ii',ri lint il it ,i , I

The booze cnpturcil at Albany is esti-
mated worth about .30(1.

Say Germany Will Pursue Her

Own Course Regardless

of America

Amsterdam, Nov. 30 Accusing Presi-
dent Wilson of "attempting to make
submarine warfare impossible" German
newspaper received here today contain
bitter comment against America's

" They declare Germany in-

tends following her own chosen course
iu submarine matters, despite cajolery
and threats-

"The German people," says the Col-

ogne Volks Zcitiing, "will decline to
accept President Wilson ns a mediator
if ho reports tho submtirino question.
He is attempting to make submarine
warfare impossible. If the submarine is-

sue comes to a focus again it will not
be Germany which has broken pledges,
out America, lor Ambassador (ierard
j'lwiiuncu iiiul jimrncu WUUK1 Keep
quiet if Germany fulfilled her prom-
ises. This she has done."

"Germany will win the war despite
America's nnncutrality," said the Col

logue Gazette. "We intend to consult
only our own interests respecting sub-- j

marine warfare, and w ill not allow
'threats or fluttery to influence

us."

EUGENE LEVY MAY BE 12.05

Kugene, Or., Nov. 30. The city tax
levy in Kugene for all purposes will btf
12.II5 mills, if an ordinance, virtually
agreed upon by the city council is pass-
ed at an adjourned meeting to be held
Friday night. This is .0" mill lower than
the levy last year, and will raise ap-
proximately $ 10 1,1100.

In addition, the water board will
rtlllkn H Ipi'V nf nlirint ? itiilUi l.rin,.;

Lthe total no to 11.0.1 milts. Tlin tviitnr
i board made no levy last year.
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Margarita Fischer.

THANKSGIVING
OFFERING

Today Only f

Oregon's Sweetheart

MARGARITA FISCHER

Any

Born and Raised

IN

Salem

"The PEARL of PARIDISE"
A Beautiful Story of the South Sea Islands, In "six Acts.

EXTRA TWO

Never

Raise in
Prices

Special Music
PEERLESS STRING ORCHESTRA

THE ONLY PHOTOPLAY THEATRE IN OREGON Using an Orchestra

LATE WARBULLETINS

Berlin, via wireless to Suyville, L. I.,
Nov. 30. "Hostile advances failed,"
said today's official statement detail-
ing the Macedonian campaign. "From
the west slope of the Ruin mountain
near Gruiste, of whit h the summit has
been repeatedly and vainly attached
by the enemy, the Serbians were again
driven off."

Tctrograd, 'Nov1. 30. Continuing
their drive against the Teutonic lines
in the southern (.'arpathinns, Russian
troops gained Hukudu Heights, cast of
Kirlibnbn. toilav 's official statement
r.'poi ted.

Hilling the battle, which is still pro-
gressing, thn Russians captured IKIO
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REEL COMEDY

MARY

FICKFORD
SUNDAY

prisoners, 13 machine guns and two
boiuli throwers, it was slated.

Berlin, via Suyville wireless, Nov. int.
j ''la Wallltchia (Uumuniu) our ml-- j

vtince continues," tho Bulgarian nf--

final statement said today.

Bucharest, Nov. 30. Violent fight-- i
ing on the northern and northwestern
fronts from tho Bu.u to the I'raeova
river valleys was reported in tho Ru- -

manian official statement today. Tim
situation on the southern front was re-- !

ported unchanged.

The lluzu l'raeovn district is north
of Itucharest and east of Kinipulung,
capture of which was announced by tho
tlciniaiis in t'heir night official stntc-- I

incut.
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WEARING A GORG-OU- U
ARRAY OF M

GOWNS

VAUDEVILLE

THE

DIAMOND

TRIO

HAWAIIAN
ENTERTAINERS

CONTINUOUS
SHOW

NO RAISE IN PRICES

THE
OREGON

HOME OF THE BEST M
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